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ADVERTISEMENTS Inserted at tho rate
of ONB DOLLAR AMD HWY CBNT8 Mr
,nusr« for th« «rs», ONB DOLLAB for tb*
,ccoad,«ad FIFTY CENTS for«aehf»l»j«ej*«*t
imortloo.'for »ny period Uss than three ntontb.
0BITÙARIB£, TRIBUTES }OJ KK8PROT

»ad all oommaoioattont whteh tabserve prlrat*
otarcf ti, will ba paid lor as advwrsUomaatav

J. E.SHARES,
SUMTER FURNITURE

-AND ?..'?"?

Chair Ware-Room,s

HAS ON HAND A LARGS STOCK OF FUR¬
NITURE, for tess than can be obtaiped io any
Southern market, saving both freight aod risk of
breakiigo by Railroad. With experience in this
branch of business tn tho City of Charleston, for
twenty-fire years, and having th« advantages of
Ibo best Manufacturers, he is offering flr»t dais
work of whioh every artlolo sold ii warran tock
The stock consists of

Sofas, Sido Boards. Book CASM, Wardrobes
Washstands, Buroaus, CotUge Setts, Whatnots
Extension Tables
Mahogany, Canoand Wood Scat Rooking Chair*
Mahogany, Cane and Wood Seat Setting ChairsCribs, Cradles
Truudlo Bodstend8 and Cottage Bedsteads
Every style Looking Glasses and Mattrasse*.
FIVE HUNDRED PAIR WINDOW SHADES

just recoived, together with a lot of WALL PA*
PER AND BORDERING.
Main Street, opposite Express Office,

UP STAIRS,' !
J. E. Snares,

Fob 2.1-tf .

.

ISTCX 3 . .

ja» ». .-

GROCERIES:
THE ONLY STRICTLY

Grocery and Liquor House
IN TOWN

THE UNDERSIGNED, begs leave to
call tho attention of his friends and tho

public generally to his

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OP

Heavy andFancy Groceries
Which ho offors low for CASH ONLY.

'^.à- All articles warranted as recommended
JT-9- Pure Modîoinal Liquors kept constant!)

on band.
J. H. EBERUART.

April 13 tt\

3VTARJBIdE IfARD

THE undersigned would mott respectful)}
announce to tho people of Sumter and sur¬

rounding country has ho have just recoived a

SPLENDID LOT OP

ivr ex rtol o .
and is now prepared to receive and oxeoute or
durs of all kinds in bis lino, with neatness and
dispatch.
IRON RAILING FURNISHED TO ORDER.

Wv P. SMITH,
SUMTER, S. C.

Nvo- 17 tf

C. Ï. MASON

WATCH MAKER
AND

OTE3,\?S7,E3XJ.JS3^L
SUMTER, S. C.

Has jost recoived and keeps always OB band
New ond Beautiful Styles of

JEWELRY, EYE GLASSES, &C.
WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY RE-

PAIRED WITH DISPATCH.
March SI

O. F. HOYT.
SUCCESSOR TO

I HOYT, ^ SUMTER,
SO. CA.

*YyTOULD rospeotfullj inform his friends

and the publio of Sumter, and adjoining counties,
that ho bas rooently rooeived u ohoico seloo-
tion of

LADIES' AND GENTLEMENS'

Wato Hes,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

SPEOTACLES, &c, Ac,
His stook embraoss all tho latest stylos, and

will bo sold at reasonable rates.
Sept 29

ROBERT BKOUN,
Architect, County Surveyor,

-AND-

Mechanical Engineer.WILL ATTEND TO ANY BUSINESS BN-
trusted to him with aoouraoy and despatoh.

Rofers to FOES OR FRIENDS.
Address, Manahostor

June 29-Sm

LOTHAIR, LUCK OF ROARING CAMP,Curiosities of Literature,
Old Curiosity Shop,
Piokwiok Papers,and all the lat« publications of tho day to ba had

at publisher's prices,
At TH li SUMTER BOOKSTORE.

July 27

.*rv » vtuiuyuMj uvouoa ,m ccurio*

"CHE EXCITEMENT IÑ PARIS ON
THE RECEPTION OFTHE NEWS
.ojbv MCMAHON'S . DIS ASTER-
PROCEEDINGS OF THE CORPSLÉGISLATIF-THE EMPEROR
DEPRIVED OF ALL CONSTITU¬
TIONAL FUNCTIONS--A PRO¬
VISIONAL GOVE R N M E.N T
FORMED.
[Special Dhpatch to lie Ne» York Wv rid.]

OSTEND, Septetabor 0.
The Republio has been proclaimed ioParis. OD the train which left Paris

¡his morning sod roached Ostend this
)vening, by way of Lille, tho mail car-
?iago came with tho. Jmporial arms
sfFaoed and the legend, PQate Nationale
Francaiso. In Paris yesterday eveningdie approaches to the Palace of the
Legislature were guarded by detaoh-
nents of the line and squadrons of tho
Sendarmerie. The Guards of Paris and
;he National Gnard occupied the centre
>f the Pont do la Concorde, and were
'armed in squares around the centre of
;be Place ae la Concorde. No vehicles
vere allowed to tvverso the Plaoe de la
Jon cord o. The Champs Elysees were
»leered of all oarriages, and a oordon of
National Guards stretched across them
it the Roud Pont.
After the suspension of the sitting, a

lumber of persons gradually assembled
>n the grand stair caso within the
Legislative Pulace, and finally came out
)n * he portico in front, waving their
mts, and shouting "Down with theitaföre 1" «Long live the Republio 1"
The shouts were not cohoed by tho
Toops, bot the demonstration was taken
ip by crowds on the quays, and by other
irowds in tho Rue Royalo and alonglie Rue de Rivoli by the gardens of
ho Tuilleries. These crowds were a
tompaot mass from just beyond the
Obelisk of Luxor quite down the Rue
loyale to the Rue St. Honore, and
lown tho Rue de Rivoli to the Rue
Castiglione. The shops wero not shut,ind there was no disorder beyond that
nerely inoident to tho presence of so
;reat a multitude.
About-six o'clock tho National Guard

nd the troops of the lino nerf ni the
Legislative Palace began to show signs
tf sympathy with the people. Shakos
rere raised on the bayonets, and cries
itterod here and there of "Death to the
'russians 1" "Long live France I"
Shortly after a column, perhaps a thou-
and strong, of National Guards, fullymiformcd and equipped, with a baud
laying the "Marseillaise," came down
he line of thu quays from tho Pont des*
krt9, and pressed on to tho Legislative
>alace. The gato keepers made some
esistanoo, but finally gave way, and the
eoplo pressing iu after tho troops, the
rholo enclosure was rapidly filled, and
be multitude, the troops still in tho
root, and in perfect order, surrounded
he whole building, and passed into tho
oor-ways and up the numerous stair-
rays, a number even iuvading the bulld¬
ogs appropriated to thc residence of the
Counsellors of State and other officials,
'he cries of the multitude were in-
essant. The Emperor's name was nevor
icntioned, not evon - in ories for his
ownfall. Tho Deputies of tho Left
ame out of the hall to meet the people,len embraoed each other with ories of
>y, shouting, "Long live France 1" The
)eputíes of the Left were soou gathered
i a body and set off, amid cries of "a 1'
lotti do Ville," for the municipalalaco. Two stalwart workmen in
louses and as many National Guards in
niform seized Messieurs Picard and
lambetta, raised them in the air, and
arried them as if io triumph to tho
fotel de Ville. The sccno on their
rrival was most impressive. Fomo one
ad mounted thc towers of Notre Dame,Dd from each of the gray piles floated
liree or four tri color flags. The gilded
ilossiil lamps of the Palace de I'Hotel
o Ville were wreathed in flags, and
igh up on each was perched a bov
aving a tricolor.
Tho vost place itself was a dense mass

f people, mingling with whom overy-
hore were the uniforms and bayonetsf the National Gnarde, and of the lino,
s the deputies advanced, or were
orne up to the facade of the vast build-
ig, Henri Rochofort came out to meet
lem, holding out both hands, with a

ry of "Vive la Republique 1" At tht
tme moment half a dozon men burst
pon from within a window in the
oatie, and began throwing out a great
*owd of small, whito papers, crying, as

icy did so, "Those aro tho voto3 of the
lebiscite." Then, for the first timo,
cot up a groat cry from tho whole
ist crowd, of'Down with tho Empire!"
; was takon up and sent, with a noise
ke tho roaring of tho waves, along the
nays, and along the Ruo do Rivoli,
jth towards the Louvre, and towards
ie auoient city of Paris. Down tho
reat Boulevards do Sebastopol a pro¬
cesión of soveral thousand troops,
irrouodod by crowds of men, women
id ohildran, advanced with bands of
lusio. Tho procession and its winga
lied the enormous street from front to
ont of the houses on either sido, and
ie music or the banda waa accompanied
y tho whole maw singing the Mar-
illaioe.
In all thia time and in all these places
ie.shops were still kept open ; the
slice were swept in with the - prooos-
on or quietly disarmod'. I heard bi
id I saw no case of violence, no disor-
»r, no robbéry. "

. E very wheTO the
icpost excitement and tho most ex-

aordinary improvised pnblio order,
The Imperial arma were torn down
om all the publie bnildings, and in
ie or two oases the windows of ahopt
ere broken which contained them.-
i the Ruo Vlvienno a well known mil
tier's establishment was (hus menaced
lt the proprietress cania out and rei
castrated with tho leaders, holding ap

. gviu HBTOHOD; Mia «ayiog, -IT 'trjfct
passe* to-day, why shall my windows be
broken ?" The men ohored »ndlaughed, the women cried "Vite, la
République \n and tho crowd passed on.Ooo gate of tho Tuillerios on the Bide
of the Seine waa burst open, and thecrowd" punred In ; but foreborq to enter
(he palace on tho appearance of M.
Emanuel Arage, who came ont to meet
them, and seid : "Citizens, the Empressleft Paris at midnight. This palace,the property of the people, ie under the
protection pf liberty and the law/' The
orown cheered immensely; guards of theNational Guard were posted at the gates.The Republic was proolaimed ¡mme»
diately afterwards at the Hotel de Ville,with the fellowing list ot the Provisional
Ministry :
Interior-M. Gambetta.
Foreign Affairs-M. Jules Favre.
Finances-91. Magee.Public Instruction-M. Jules Simon.
Justice-M. Cremieux,
War-General Lefio.
President ofthe Council of »State-M.

Grevy. ¿
Secretary" General-M. La VertugonGovernor of Pans-General Troohu.
Meissieurs Glais Bizoio, Palletan,Ernest Picard, Roohetorte and Gamier-

Pages have also places in the adminis¬
tration. M. de Kc ratty has been ap¬pointed Prefect of Police, and Emmanuel
Arago, Mayor of Paris. In response to
the Prussian appropriation ef that
province, Messieurs Valatin and Engol-hart have been appointed Civil and
Military Commissioners of Alsaco.

NAPOLEON'S GORPS LEGISLATIF.
PARIS, September 5.-The followingis a sketch of tho proceedings in the

Corps Législatif on Saturday night and
Sunday morning, previous to the closingsession already reported :
The Corps Législatif, which had

only taken a recess, reassembling at
1:80 Sunday morning, after an excitingsession in tho evening, at which the
Ministers had explained the situation.

President Schneider said: Painful
and gravo news was communicated to
us during tho evening, and as President
of the House I had a double duty to
perform towards it add tho nation. For
the rest, by an urgent demand on the
part of a great number of my colleagues,
you have boen oalled together in ex¬
traordinary session. I allow, therefore,the floor to the Minister of War, that
ho may finish the statement which he
commenced during this morning'ssitting.
Count Palikoa said : I have the pain«Tul mission to inform you what mywords before mudt have foreshadowed.

The news whioh was only semi official
lias become official. After heroic efforts
tho army has been rolled baok into So¬
lan, and has boen encompassed there
by such superior forces that it has been
obliged to capitulate. The Emperorlias been made a prisoner. In view of
¡.his news, it will be impossible to enter
upon serious discussion of tho consc¬
iences whioh these events may in
rolve, when I havo been forced to leavo
ny bcd to attend this sitting, and myjollcagucs have had no opportunity to
lei¡berate.
President Schneider proposed an

idjournment until tooday at noon. Ho
)a;.d the situation imposed on him great
huies and he would fill them. But thc
Ministry not having yet been able to
leliberatc, and eaoh one needing timo
io think over carefully tho grave résolu-
ions whioh the occasion required, he
¡bought it would bo wise to adjourn.Jules Favro said : If the Chamber is
)f the opinion that in the grevious and
'rave situation described by tho Minin¬
er of War it should adjourn until
loon, I will not oppose it. But we be¬
love it to bo our duty to seize the
»ecasion to lay before the House a
imposition whioh the existing situation
lemands. We will not add one word
o the text whioh wo now lay before
rou. We move that the Chamber adopthe following resolutions :
''That Louis Napoleon Bonaparte and

iis dynasty bo declared to havo for fet¬
ed the powors which the nation con-
'erred upon them."
"That, there shall bo chosen an Exe-

lutive Committo composed of members,
he number of whom shall bo fixod byhe Chamber, which shall be invostcd
rith all the powers necessary to rcpolevasion and drive tho onemy from tho
toil."
"That Cenoral Troohu, Governor of

'aris, be charged exclusively with tho
lefence of tho capital."
Tho reading of those resolutions was

istcnod to in profound silence.
A siogle voioe was raised. It was

hat ot M. Pinard. "We have not tho
lower," said he, "to pronounce the
ïccheànce."
President Schneider returned to his

iroposal to adjourn tho sitting until
toon, on accouut of tho gravity of what
tad happened.
Tho Corps Législatif agroed, and the

ittiog was adjourned.
iOmPLiraBNTARY TO «UN KUAL lt*

B. I.KI',

Tho New York Express, in common t-
ngon tho surrender of Sedan, alludes
o General R. E. Lee in the following
omplimentary manner : "Wo can only
ufor what might be done from what real-
y was dono during our own rebellion,
'be Confederate Gen. Loe, with a half,
iakod, half-starved army, or remains of
o army, of some 40,000 or 60,000 men,
ro all know, hold General Grant at bay
eforo Richmond for sorao six months,
rith 200,000 men, more or less, and
nly surrendered when the commissariat
ad distributed the last crust and the
ist ounoe of powdor. If that Fronoh
rmy at Sedan had had leaders with
orno of Loo's brains and pluck, Fronoh-
ion would not hn-vo had to blush to day
jr so inglorious n surrendor."

' u$\; "..;;v>; '

1370.
The ju»j of inquest have concluded

their investigation in reference to the
death of Isaac Fraaor, colored, of the
finding of whose foody, or rather a porlion ot'his body, I recently wrote you.The result of the inquiry by tho jury
WAS that the deceased was. ki Hod byHugh Boen, Allen JDotíaussuro, Orinen
öeynfour iud Ben. Mccutcheon, aad
that Sally Boen, lately, the wife of the
deceased was an accessory to tho killingAll of the above* named persons, who
are co'.oicd, except Bon. MoCutoheoo,have been fully committed to jail to
await their trial ; tho last named has
not yet boen arrested, but the constables
are on his traok.

It seems from the evidonoo adduoed
at the inquest that Isano Fraser carno
to his death some time in July, 18G7 ;that his wife Sally, the next morningafter the day on which tho deed is sup¬posed and alleged to have been commit¬
ted, moved with her housohold. furni¬
ture to a kitohen in the yard of Mr. Jen¬
nings, on whoso place she and her hus¬
band lived, and took up with Bcd Mo
Cutoheon, ono of tho supposed mur¬
derers ; that subsequently she became
the wife of Hugh Boen, another one of
the supposed murderers; that ad interim
she told Mrs. Jennings and others
that oho had heard from Isaao Fraser, 11who was living in another State and
doing woll. A negro girl who was liv- <

ing on tho Jennings' place whose state- 1
ments were in evidence only through. <
third parties, as her attendance could
not bo prooured before the jury, has
-.aid repeatedly that, on the day on
which the murder is supposed to have
been committed, about tho hour of twN
light, sho saw Sally Fraser admit four
mon (the same who stand aoouscd,) to
uer husband's house, and afterwards"
¡arno out and closed the door ; that,subsequently, Tsaao Fraser, who had
returned from his work, oamo to ono of
the negro houses contiguous to his,prooured a light and went home, and
soon after she saw by the bright light
streaming from tho cracks in the house,-hat ho had kindled a fire ; not longtftor this, witness heard a noise in tho
louse of deceasod like blows struck,.hen tho noiso of a body falling to tho
loor, then deep groans ; witness then
lotiocd that the fire iu tho house of |leceascd had been extinguished, and all
yas silent iu a few moments. Some
ittlo time afterwards, witness noticed
bur men noiselessly leaving thc houso
>f deceased-the saino, as well as
die could tell, that she saw enter it.
Souio negro boys who, after tho oe.

iurrenoo wero storing fodder in thc
muse mentioned, (which it seems, was
dosed up and entirely abandoned after
ho night of the killing,) staled that
hey saw whero blood had been spilt or
mddlcd on tho floor ; and on raisinghe planks of tho floor a holo in tiio
tarth about tho length of a man was
risible, having the appearance t li at. a

;ravo would present were a body disin-
crred from it. This houso was, somo
'ear or two ago, torn down and thc
dace whero it stood has beon cultivât-
id. Tho woman, Sully, persistentlylouies any knowledge of tho (drouin*
tances attending tho death of Isaao,
nd denies having said that sho "lind
leard from him and that ho was in an¬
other Stato doing woll." When tho case
s thoroughly investigated and tho ovi«
lenco sifted, then will bc developed ono
>f the most appalling and tragic occur-
moos that has over taken place in this
QUntty.-r-Correspondence of Charleston
Sexos.
HOW ADV KitTI SI NO PAYS.

The New York Journal of Commerce
ays of one of tho oldest banking hou¬
es in tho country : "We aro pleased to
carn Irom its managers that, they trace
n their business the benefits of judiious.advertising. Any ono would súp¬
ose thatsuoh a bank, so long establish-
d and so widely known, might sell its
tills and drafts, and obtain collections
nough to satisfy any rcasonablo ambi-
ion, without a dollar of outlay for ad-
ertising; and so it might be said of
Messrs. Brown Bros. & Co., Dunoan,¡herman & Co., and other leading bank-
is, whoso advertisements appear all
ho year in our columns. Messrs. A.
Stewart & Co., who are moro exton

ivoly known than any house on this
ontinent, pays us annually moro money
or advertising their business than anyif their would bo rivals. If a hmso is
lot well known, it should becomo so byliberal advertising ; and tho hotter it
lecomcs known, and tho larger its busi-
Iess, nod tho moro independent it would
oem to bo, the hotter still docs it pay to
dvertiso it. Advertising is not only a
ricans of success, but it is at once tito
vidonco of it and n gtinrantco of its
ountinuanco. Many noble house date
he decadence of their tindo from tho
uspension of advertising." Tiio lî ilti»
nore Sun adds : "If this is trna nf such
ztensivo and well established houses
s those named-and that it is, no one
an doubt-*l\ow much more forciblyIocs it apply to smaller financial, mer-
ixntile and other businefs enterprises,nd particularly to those seeking to os»
ablish a trade."

TH« pnosi'Kcrr'nitiGnYBNS.
a

Wo speak for old Lancaster. The s
leforiu movement Í3 on tho high road r
t> edooess..- Fç.onj, nipst every section i
to hear of tho rapid gains of the party t
rom the colored population. In the
Vaxhaws \argo numbers of tho colored
ien havo already jolnod tho Reform
lubs, and tho cry in, still thoy come,
'ho tido has turned, rind all that WO
ood i ow is vigorous acion to carry tho
ounty for.the Iloform candidates by an
veiw helming majority. ,

' [fonlaster Ledger.

[Props the Lynchborg Virginian.] *
y

A WAMK t A NÀMK I

Ju ph et i n search of a father did not
evince morey deep conoem than does
oar est cerned con temporary of the Rion«
mond Enquirer to find a name for the
party Ip virginia opposed to Radicalism.
Forgetting that "a roso by any other
name would smelt'a« street,r our eon«
temporary, day in and day out, (rpm
early morn to dewy eve, crioaout: "Give
it a name ; and let thai namo be-Dem¬
ocrat. Nothing else can be so potent.It is a name above every other name
earthly. It is talismanic It rallies the
million. It is tho sure augury of suooess.
In this sign wo oonquor. Oh ! let the
Virginia stripling, although not the
first born among many brethren, be
called-Democrat. It is such a good
name ; suoh a grand name. It is hal¬
lowed by so many glorious associations.
It is redolent of the times when the
Virginia Democracy made Presidents
and controlled the country. Let' not
this great historic name die out of the
Old Dominion." These are the views
of the Enquirer, though we may not
have clothed its thoughts in languageworthy of its daily theme. HavingDover worshipped, in old party times,it tho same shrine with tho Enquirer,
tve may not bo able to appreciate its
lovo for tho old name, nor fool the same
iegree of admiration for it. Bot wc
havo no lingering prejudices against it.
lavery vestige of that feeling long sinoo
lied out ot our heart. Nothing remains
,0 romind us of former conflicts. Even
be old scars have been effaced. We are
willing to be oalled by any namo, and
»hat is more, would adopt any that
sould best servo the great purpose of
'allying tho friends of constitutional
government and individual libertyigainst tho spoiler that has well nighleprivod us of all that was good and
iraiseworthy in the government of our
'utliors (ramed. But we have a very;ood name now, and aro getting on veryroll. Our people are satisfied. Theybink that "Conservative" expresses all
hat our party io its organization aimed
it. It means tho abandonment of all
he old party names and the obliteration
>f old party lines for the highernd noblor purposo of scouring
\ thorough fusion of all who arc
apposed to tho Jacobinism of the mod
ru Republican party. We have had
io Democratic party in Virginia sinoe
861, and we can see no more necessity
or adopting the namo now than there
rould have been in the ruiddt of the
car. Tho pcoplo do not demand it and
.ur interests do not require it. In
ruth, thoso to-whom wo have looked
s our natural allies in tho North-the
nen who aro thero struggling for con-
ti t u t ititi a I government and reform in
he administration of our national affairs
-not ouly refrain from asking us to
J entity ourselves with them in name,
mt beseech us not to embarrass them
Nus is the advioo of thc Now York
World, ibo leading Dcmoeratio journal
n the North. They aro certain to have
ur sympathy at present, with tho ns
uranoo that in due time we will be
ound arrayed with them in the strugJe to overthrow the common enemyWhat thon, we ask, is the use of all
his uproar thut the Enquirer is makingbout Democracy? Why is it not con
ont to acquiesce in the judgment of the
Jons'ervutive Press of tho State, not ono
f which, il wo exoept two or three sore
leaded ones, desire a change of name or
lolioy at present? We havo enough
o do to Gglit our own bailies with tho
ladicnl party on our own soil. Let us
lot reform our lines, repudiate our lea¬
lers, or chango oar war-cry, which is
'Conservative," until wo shall have
outed and vanquished tho enemy that
s immediately in our front. If there is
nything in a name, wo have agood ono
lready, which serves our purposes
[uite. Let ui therewith bo content
or tho present at least.

[From tho Camden Journal ]
IOU AN INSANE COIiORRD RIAN
IVAS TKEATKD DY THIS SCOTT
BINO*

On Saturday last, ns wo wore return
ng from Columbia, wo saw. on tho train
. colored mau, a nativo of Camdon,
mown as John Palo, in chargo of
ho Chairman of tho board of Conn
y Commissioners, Mr. John A. Bos¬
well.
Upon ioqutiy, we ascertained that

fohn Pato was insane, and that ho hud
.cen carried to Columbia, to bo pluood
n tho Asylum for tho insane, located
n that city, 6ttt that ho lind boon do
lied admission, because the county had
lot tho necessary means, (88G.00) to
iay in advance for him. Wo asked why
tua it, that tho oounty had not thc
neans ? Wo received for nnswor, that
Joy. Scott had forbidden tho Shorift to
olleot taxes, until after the election
n tho meantime, wo asked what
10 you intend to do with John Puto?
iVo will bo obliged to put him in the
monty jail, said our informant.
Thus manacled, with tho iron piero

ng his wrist, with uo crimo upon his
oui, will John Pate be doomed to oo-

upy a felon's coll, and count tho links
ipon the ohain which fetter* his hands
t reason has left cron such paltry
need OÍ speculation to his benighted
11 ind.
And whoso fault id this ? We an

wer that Governor Scott alone is re¬
pon.¡ble for this ortiel and barbarous
esult. Ho bas forbidden tho Sbcr-
lY to collect taxes until after the «loo-
ion.
x Colored mon, Cardoso, Uainoy, Whit
omore, Worthingtonj-omy toll you of
he good that rioott has done yon, they
nay toll you, and truthfully that un¬
ter any administration, you will pay
axos ; they may tell you what a vnst
imount of good the Republican party
lave dono for you, but when an instanoo
if this kiud huppens in your very midst, [

and you caa'tmee th« «¿usa of it to GOT»
ornor Scott, «nd yntfae* on© of your
own color denied the poor priviloge of
hating an aUeujpt »»do to cur« him bj
reason of <Joifétnor .Scott's . forbiddingth« ex oo otion of thç law, upon colorad
and whit«alikV-and yo* farther

,
MO

tha^ QoT«rnor1woitnM merely delayadth« execution ot the lar- until after the
electioni ; and you further see that ha
does this merely to deceive you, and
make you believe that it is by rpason of fhis. lov« for you and the whiUs,, that
{rou and.th ey are not sold out nbwt how
can yon trust their fall« promises aud
representations ?

,' À Clictej&jroit PACB.

There is no greater «very day virtue
han cheerfulness. This quality in
una among roon is like sunshine in tho
lay, or gentle, renewing moisture to
larohed herbs. The light ofa cheerful
ace diffuses itself, and communicates
ho happy spirit that inspires it. Tho
purest temper must sweeten in the
ttmosphere of continuons good humor.
\s well might' fog, and cloud, and va¬
lor, hope to oling to the san illuuiina-
od Lundnoape as the blues abd morosc-
less to combat jovial speech aud exhil¬
arating laughter. Be Cheerful .always.There is no path but will be easier, trav-
ilod, no look but will be lighter, no
hadow on heart or brain bat will lift
oonor in presenco of a determined
hoerfuluess.

ABOUT Ji:st;s.

"Don't you know about Jesus ?" said
ittle Mable, a sweet ohild of six years.Hie was visiting us and left alone with
ne on Sunday evening. She waa tired
1 amusing herself with tho pictures ;nd then, coming to the sofa, she caress«
d me in her- winning,-ohildlike way.Dear undo, I want you to tell me
omething about Josus. Mamma always
oes on Sunday nights." I evaded the
ucstion, and talked of something else,
{ut she would not be put off. Again and
gain she would ask : ''Please tell me
omething about Jesus." Finding I did
ot comply, she said, at length, opening
er blue eyes wide, "Why, you know
bout Jesus, don't you ?" I did not
now about Jesus, nor did I wish to.
lut the prattling of the dear ohild led
ie to a «cuso of ray ignorance and
;uilt, and to seek, and, I trust, to find
lie dear Jesus, about whom little Mable
ras so eagor to hear.-Ex.

HUSBAND AND WIFK.

Did you evor hear the word "husband"
zpluined ? It means literally "the band
f the house," the support of it, tho
erson who keeps it togother, as a band
eeps together a sheaf of corn. f h«i«
re mnuy married men who are not
unhands, beoauso they are not the
and oi the house. In many oases the
rife is the husband : for oftentimes it is
lie who, by her prudence and thrift and
couomy, keeps the house together,'he married man who, by his dissolute
abits, strips his honse of all comfort, is
ot a husband, for he is not a house-
and) instead of keeping things togeth-
r, he scatters them among the pawn-rokers.
And now lot us seo whether the word

wife" has not a lesson too. It literal«
f moans a weaver. The wife is the
orson who weaves. Before our great
otton and cloth factories arose, one ot
ho principal employments in evsry
louse was tho fabrication of clothingivery family made its own. Tho wou
rus spun into thread by tho girls, who
rere therefore called spinsters; the
bread was woven into oloth by their
?other, who accordingly was called the
leaver or tho wife j and another Tem
iant of this old truth we discover in
he word "heirloom," applied to any old
dece of furniture which has come down
0 us from our ancestors, and which
hough it may bo a chair or bcd, shows
hat u loom wns oneo a most importanrtiole in every house. Thus the word
wife" means weaver; and in tho word
tself is wrapt up a hint of earnest, in
loot*, stay at homo occupation,'we ll
ur her who bears this uuuto -[Selected

((PATHBK KNOWS.»

A gentleman was one day opening
ox of dry goods. His littlo son
landing near and as his father
he packages from tho box, ho W
omo of them upon the arin of the boyV young friend and pluymato of
ncrchunt's sou was standing by, look
ng on. As parcel after parcel was
pon tho arm ol'the boy his friend be
¡un to fear hid load was becoming
teavy, and said-
"Johnny, don't you think you've

s much a* you can bear ?"
"Never mind," answered Johnny, i
sweet happy tone, "lathers know
mich [ oatt curry." .

Braye, trusting littlo fellow ! Mo d
tot grow restless or impatient unde
lie burden. There WAS no danger, h
ell, that his lather would lay too h
load on him. Ilia father knew h

trongtli or rather the weakness of th
ittle arni, and would not overtask
doro than all, bis father lovod him, an
heroforo would not harm him.

ItADIO CZ POW-WOW.
'

Tho Radicals had a -pow.awow at
»laco yesterday. A goodly number
ho Radical "lights?" from' Colomb
rúfo presout on tito occasion. Ch
(orliun and others woro

' expecteddonday, but iVilod to mnko their a
lOaratiou, and tho small crowd of t
adored population who had «sse ID bl
it tho. passenger, dupot returned, ^aft?eating and playing a "tn tte or lifo, Ve
Ittioh disappointed. Wo think that
viii bo safo in saying ihat ibero
lot moro than two hundred and
»arsons present at the spoake.r* stand
Winnsooro ¿Vetos, 13.7».

Tho iegroea of th© Sûolh hive bee»
taught by their i*ew . mastors (tho ear-
pet baggers) to bal iere that the "mar¬
tyred President" snado tho la t o war on
the Sou th to emancipate them for their
OTTO good. Wo hare, in the following
lotter from Mr. Linooln, Ibo proof that
this is a , falsehood. Il appears in "a
fae tim ile of hie lotter to Mr. Alex. II.
Stephens, of Georgia, in tho second roi-
ame bf the constitutional history of the
Uttor. It is as follows :

FOB YOUR OWN EYES ONLY. . A fl
SPRINGFIELD, III., Deo. 23, 18G0..

Son Á. If, Slvphcns-iMY DEAR SIR :-Your obliging an¬
swer to my short note is just received, fiand for whioh ploaso accept my thanks.I fully appreciate the present peril the 1í
country is in, and the weight of respon¬sibility on me. Do tho people of tireSouth really entertain fears that a Re¬publican administration would, directlg
?>r indirectly, interfere with tho slaves,
ar with thom about the slaves ? lithey do, I wish to assure you, as once a
friend, aud still, I hope, not an eocmj,that there is no cause tor such* fears.-
The South would be in no more dan-
Îer in this respect than it waa in the
ays of Woshiugtou I suppose, bow
ivor, this does not meet the case. You,hiuk slavery is right and ought tobe»xtanded, while we think it ia wrongind ought to be restricted. That, I
luppose, is the rub. It certainly is the
inly substantial difference between us.

Yours, very truly,
A. LINCOLN.

A BEAUTIFUL LOVE STORY.

The Count do St. Croix, belonging to
me ot tho noblest and Wealthiestamities of France, became engaged, after
i long courtship, to a lady his eqnal inlosition and fortune, and famous for her
teauty. Shortly after the happy, dayras to render two loving hearts one,he Count was ordered immediately to
he siege of Sebastopol ; so he girded
n his sabre, sod, at the head of his
egiment, marohod on to the battle-field,
taring the Count's abaenco it happenedhat his beautiful affiabood bad themall-pox ; and hovering between lifond death, sho recovered, but found her
eauty hopelessly lost. This disoasead assumed, in her ease, the most viru-
cut chara ter, anlieft her not onlyisfigured, but seamed and scarred touoh a frightiul extent that she becamelideous to herself, and resolved to passhe remainder of her days la the'striot-
st seolusion.
A year passed away, when one dayhe Count, immediately on his return

> France, aooompainod by his valet,resented himself at. the residenoe of
is betrothed and solicited an interview,
'his was refused. Ile, however, with
ho persistence of a lover, pressed the
uit, and finally the lady rondo her up-
earauoe, very olosely muffled in a veil.
Lt the sound of her voioe the Count
ushod forward tq ombraoe her, but steping aside, she trembling told him j thetory of her sorrow, and burst into
sarc. A heavenly smile broke over
bo Count's handsome features, as rats-
ng his band above, he exclaimed : "It
i God's work ? I ara blind 1" It was
ven so. Whoo gallantly leading his
egiment to the attaok, a cannon ball
assed so olosely to his eyes that, whilo
IL loft their expression unchanged, and
io countenanoo unmarked, it robbed
im forever of sight. It is unnecessary
D add that their marriago was shortlyolemuizod It is said that at this day
iny bo often seen nt tho Emperor'scooptions an offioer leaning upon th
rm of a lady closely veiled, and they
eera to bo nttraoted to the spot by their
ive of musio.

- German ladies propose, as the di
tax of patriotic self saonfice, abstineno
rom Frcnoh fashions.
-" You look ns though you were beside J y
ourself," as tho wag suid to a fop who
.appencd to bc standing by a donkey.
- When tho Emperor was passim: |<hrough Chalons the soldiers hissed ai

dm, whereupon his Majesty turned to
he Tranquil Infant at his side and said
My son, what geese." »'Ycs, fathe-,'eplicd tho youthful bullet ist, "bu* 5»n
t a pity the Prussians era picking their
catho, J."

pnom SPARTANButta.

AÏ

IS

I
1).

Wc learn that tho anti radical ticket
or Town Connoil of this place was
lasily elected. Ono of tho most promt-
tent citizens of Spartanburg informs us
hat tho défection of .Messrs. Wtnsmith,). 0. Turner and Javtint Hyran t, has
lad tho effect of miking tho peopletill more determined to dispose of rad
cn Iism at the next election. The anti-
ad eu I or !l?f<>rin candidato* will be
ileotcd by.n large ronjorily
'UliAll mOTIIRlfe, PARBWJRIJL."

After the battle of.Saarbruck, a West
>hn)idn, going about to help the wound
¡d, came upon a soldier uf tho Prussian
n fan try, who had been shot through.he body and was leaning heavily again*
i wall. "Will you drink, comrade V-
laked tho. Westphallao- Palo and futt.t.
ho poor follow shook hts- head, and
Poebly indicated that ho would like his
lips to,be moistened. When this had
koo dono, he asked io a whisper whoth
sr thc Westphnlinn ceold writo. Th»«
latter at once took out his pocket book,»hen the dying man, "with brighteningaye/' dictated the word*, "Dear mother,farewell !" address. At th'n momenttho WéStphtilian wascallod by w»ecoodwounded man.-When he rot urned liefound that his first friend had fallenbaok and died.

1 BK fellowing ÍTopipkoly ¿»WWVl'A|jflÍjjwith tho Law, «pd d^pnU«^iov(|0«^«t^k*^^he Coujptn*>llcr Q.«n*r»V óétr Iröti^low , t¿ -^igoiohold* »fnlolt löi» ordAwSgoby .«BrwV'v j
' flßä

Pheonix Fire Itisurarteo, GomMo*,ttrocklyn, N. C«ah Aixefr, vT-'i 3
?v. .V.^ww^^Southern Lifo Iusuranoe OowtM»y-i«f"igt\ tiaota, 0»»,. Gen. $( B. UoRDor** .Sj?re»1d«u*, M. 0. NOB.%; ^>sß
Security Fir«' Tusoraoco CWj>anf -$f.Jew York, Anotta, t2.^ffvB09. Si, ^- ?JGorman Fire Iusúntncft CWrrîr^hylow York, ÄsAtts, LJ0W.O54.fl!, .; "c;ä
Georgi* Home Io«uranoo iGomr^WVv*;!LJofombua, Gai; Ariette., 408.7^1/«^»^.'. $Richmond Banking Irraur-itnc'o; Co^of. ú

Virginia, Aasetta, 27&.64(T 24^^'^
Jana S3 *vv -. .

" .«.¿1
FALIi Atty WiNtlOTÍ^

istov $ J£g|RIBBONS, -

Millinery and Straw (?oo4ô
* I'MPOUTKRS Ann JODIIKFS or -J.-:c%&Bonnet, Trimming ead Vd vet Ribbons^ T"-^
Bonnet Silks, SatiM and Velvets, ?; ,.

Blonde, Nett«, Crapes, Uuohos, Flowers, v^Feathers, Ornaments, viffl
. l3tr*>W Bonnet« and Ladies' Hate, ) * tfj&fllTrimmed and Untrimmed,..
Shaker Hoods, Ac. *

?
- : » \ ' '. &M

237 Md 230 HALTIMOBTJ ST lt BET, fj íX
BALTIMORE, MD.

Offer the taxgest StOek to be found In thle^nmntry, and unequaled in ehoio« variety and w
eapneeà, comprising the UUjst 1'qrislsJ-t ¡JivoUiea.

, .. .. .

"

.
' JSOrder« foUcitod, and prómpt attention given.'''"1Aug 10 " "V^l-2-,- '"ta-/ r- "i TF. BROD». R^B* Qonqrae. M

H. 0. nuDQiifs. '(' . '^'VlB

3RODIE &'CO^
COTTON FACTORS- $

ommission Merchants,,-
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,;":*^CHARLESTON, B. o. T \S¿

ibcral Advancesmade on Coñ*Ígnmenté\t'í,
-_.-'7 . - ^^7 -; 'v èfi

REFER TO
ÏDREW 8IM0NDS, Esq., Prea't let Natftnal -

Bank, CnAU LI-ATO», H. 0.
Aug 24

, t|a-

he State of South Carolina,
'

.

^ COUNTY OF SUMTER,
f THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.
thea Norton,-vi. Wm. AS. gilder,D. J. Winn, assignee of J.J}. Blandí
vig, a Bankrupt, ct. al.--amended bill*'
for Foreclosure^ of mortgage, <bc *T
t appearing to my satisfaction, that Richard
W. 0. Norion, Benjamin K. Evan«.A Minerva],

i wife, J, O. Vnn Amringe and Thoma« Bvans¿..fendants in above stated Dill, aro absont from
d reaido beyond tho limits of tb« ßtnio'cY-.
luth Carolina. It ls ordered On motion nf J. S< i
Richardson and E. W. Moise, Complainant'**licitors, that the above nniaod abfspt liefen^

ht«, do appear and plead, «nswfcr'.oi'-
mar to the said Bill or Complaint wltbln-forty-
ys from tho date of tho first pobllealron «ff-
in order, or on ardor pm «AW/e«sa, will ko
tored therein against them.

. ?

O. Vt. RHAROOÍÍ,-'
?jr. C C F. for S- C.

Sumter. ß. C^ Angnsjt 24--dt
. ,,

'he State of 'South Carolin&fe
COURT OF COMMON PLKA^' *

SÜMTKR COUNTY., .-y:'t*;
illiam F. Spann, Flsûntiff^i.§au(sfrlf_
Mari; Virginia Spann, Befcndant-~%
Copy Summons, for. Kalirf, Comj>fai$t''
not Served. ?

'

j the Darontiant Mary Virginia Span» i À
YOU ARE U ERE BY. SUAlUCíNE^ nndfH'iirud to answer the complaint in this .-(etinn,'liioh IS flied; In the nineo of the-Clerk of tho
mn of Common Pleas lor tho Kalil Coirtit.v«id to serve a c<py of your aftfWor to ibo ss id.
nrplaint on tho nubscribcrs' at ) bflr offi< e, u timier. In tho County and State aforeeald/nhiii twenty days ufter tho servie* hereof, ex-'
nxive of tho day of met* service ; rind if von *7
il to answer tho eoinphilnt within '(her time* j»resnid, the pin int rr in this nd on will applythe Court for tho reUof doidnndad In tho l'un'»-
»tnt.

, C
Dato 1 at Sumter. Julv 2^7, ÎS70.
FRASER. HAYNSWO UTILS A COOPER, '.Aug 17-tf_Plnlntlff's AtUffneyiM
pi!LO äTATK OP'ÖOUTlt0.\Roi r-
I N A-COUNTY OP SU.MTERrUCOUR'Cf COMMOS PLRAe--JUL(\F. rRIERSON,'LAINTIFF, AGAINST FI5ANCI« M. fiBis«
KTT AND SÍLAS MfcLLKTT, DBF»Nft¿NTS.-To 0 e Defrndants Francis M. Melle»»:"
id Sil ts Vcllett i You sro hereby «ammone*t-
td required to answer tb« eomplulnt ip thli»
.lion, which is flied tit Ibo otflro nf fhn Clerk of
?.min >n Picas, fur the edd C mniy and tn «erra,
oopy »f your anewer t- the «aid oóihplaint on'
id subseriler« ot th*¡'\i o flier, on Main Street/Ira'
10 town of Sumter In said County and State,¡thin twenty days afier tho 'ervieo hereof, ex-
tirivoofthe dny nf nach acrrlee ; anti if >ot»11 tn answer ibo cnmplni'it srithin tho tim-»loréswld, tho pla*nti(T III Ibis notion will apply.(ho Court (»t tho rt iel' ervin:, lided fa tho C0tl>.
lain». - *

. -S iiDated Juno 13. J970. ly. t ..
RIOHAHnsON ASO^ ifl1-liiu'tlfT* AUomeyV;'l»;«*rf '

_u.

TO THE DEFENDANT .*»IT.A8 MKLf.KInke noii.-e thnl the smmnons In {his actionlileli tho f>rog«lnjc is a eiipv^waa filed in tb»
luce of the Ctork of tho Court of Common P.lsnt*>r Sumter County, al Saunter Court lloasë. i
^o lowu.óf Sumter.' In' ,0« "\*r Cohn ty, in tl
tale of Smith C trotina, ir.« ino 1 Ith dny ofJoly870. Datei July ll. 187". \ J .

RlCllAlil-aON A SON,
A'tiirns/s* at.Lilw,^uly 20-Kt] .Main Str'SamroMf.

AGC.
LAND SURVKJQU

AND

3IVIL ENOIÎTEER
RBSPECTFl/liLY SKM'I is ihn further ytn.iti.of tlid com nu iUy B.-noraHV.

A \ \ ..#, Suntter P. 0.;i-'cyt 7 fc.rt


